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8?IRIT OF DEMOCRACY.

--TUESDAY,. SEPTEMBER 8, 1SS5.

' MASONIC DIRECTORY.
.- - m .0 i """" t"?. -

lloKSOK LoDOB No. 189 F. and A. If.,
KNti at MmoiiIo Hall in Woodsfleld, on
Wednesday evenings, on or before esoh fall
moo. H. B. HiuN, WM-jJas- .

Secretary. . ...-',-
. ..

WoooimiD ChaFTih No. 8,1. H. A. M

Mti In MMonie Halt. Woodxfleld, on Mon-

day evening after fall mvm. J. P. SfRIOOS,
If. E. EL P.; Jab. B. Morris, Seo'y.

' CRCttCn DIRECTORY.

8t Sylvbstbr's Catholic Church. Rev.
father WeibinorR. Pastor. - Services at 8 and
TtVelook Alt 8unday 8chool at 1 T. at..
Vespers and Benediotion at 8 F. M.

'V. & CacROH. Services at 'the V. XL

Chiron. Woodsfleld, every Sabbath. Preaob-iav- at

10.30 A. X. and 7 P. If. Bandar school
:80 T. at. Prayer meeting every Thursday

at 7 r. K. Paitor. Bev. H. D. 8TAtjrP!tR. .
Prrbbttrhiah CHURCH. Serrloea at h..

Woodsfleld. every two week,
twftnninv sabbath. Jan. 2?th. V o'olock P. if
Prayer Meeting every Wednesdav evening at

o'clock. Paator, Bo. W . T. 0ARROW AT.

BI?. M. C. WEST, Local Editor.

' Index to New Advertisements.
'Dentistry, V Dr. E. Coburr

To Teachers. ;. . J A. Watboh
Sewing Machine, ? . W. Mcumstbrmah

Circuit Court convenes to-da- y, Tues
day, u

Road Receipts it S3 cents per ban
died. i

r lire. Dr. Mason, of Stafford, visited
Mends In Woodsfleld last weeK

The M lasea Atkinson, of M ackabnt g
' are visiting at Judge Walton's.

The Coaoty Commissioners are In

session tbis week. ,
l

Wheeling Fair this week 8lh, 9th
10th, lit hand l!th.
" lira. J. B. Rhodes is visiting her par
nta at SarabsTilie.
Dr. W . L Wist has removed his drug

Flora from Marietta to Matarooras. .

Mra Mart Umbrsetter, of SardisJ
snsttea irienos in iuib piacn ii wen.

Miss Krmr Garden, of Jsckson
township, is visiting at Mr. James B.
HI orris.

Miu LizktK Miller, of Belmont, Bel-uno- nt

county, ia the guest of Miss Alta
l&SRBtS. v..

Mrs. Sallie Keepers, of Beallaville

4s visiting her mother, Mrs. T. Sinclair
'of this place.

v Miss Bill OxEYand Master John Mo

Statue, or Bellalre, are visitjng at Mr.
trVuTBOU OlEV'S.
'"" Mr. Win Dixew and sister Miss Jen-wu,- .f

Martio'a Perry, are visiting at
Mt R. W. Pope's.

- Mra. Hattir MoCorhick. of Sisters-"WilTe,- 1s

visiting her sister, Mrs. Jas. G
House of tbis place. .

Mra. Emma Hbrvet. of Wheeling, vis- -

ted. her father, Mr. John Burton, of
this place last wek.

Mr. Flemino. of the Wheeling Regit-ite- r,

attended the Fair and picked op a
cumber of. subscribers for that paper.

' The present nail, arrangement, under
the sew time card on the B. ' '

A C-- , is

4be worst we have had since the road
opened.

Mr.. Mra. Lohkkzo .Morthc and

Mr. 4 Mrs Moses Perkins, of Ueodrys-oor- g,

Belmornt cetroty, "visited Mrs.
2Iattie Bdskire, of this place, last week.

. ... flie areer Mo. 7 America ,

Sewing Machine with Battwi Hore-a-

tacbment received the Diploma over all

tompetitioo at the Monroe Count? Fair,

For sale ly W M. MEUNSTEsM AN,

Agent, Woodsfleld. Ohio.

' People who do ot take a ccvntry
paper are not to be pitied when swindled

ot of their ejes Tbef would ratheT

be isnorant of what ii g"ing tm father

than spend two dollars for the means of

fcnowiag all ah-Mi- t tfcd eotntry afilra.
They are good eabjeeta foe tue sharper
Subscrilje tot the Spirit.

. . New Martii?illo(W.Va.) Messenger.

The Sardis planing mill was purchas

e)dlHt Sa'urday y O'Neill Funk, of
Hannibal, at an extremely low price
They think ol saoving tbe will to thla

since re the near fvtere, and placing it
' in Springertown, near the Ohio River

railroad track. ; .

t Now ia the time for school direc

tors to look after the school homes and

school grounds, and see that they are

la proper - condition. No school house

Is fit to be occupied by children unlets
it be well cleansed, painted end thor-

oughly aired. Dingy school houses and

dirty school grounds are bad educators.
Ex.

' t3T Jere. Williams, of Woodsfleld,
who-use- d tpont bass in aU tbe Creeks

io this part of the State, is this season
fishing for larger game at Cape May, on

the Atlantic coast. According to the

Washington Critic, he baa caught his

30th Shark, and hope to make the nom

be 50 berpre his vacation expires.
Caldwell Republican : '

.

vyrEnthusiasm ia one of the most

powerful engines of success. If you do

a thing, do it with a will, do it with your

wight, put your whole soul In it, stamp

it with yonr own personality. Be active,

be energetic, be enthusiastic and fa! thiol
end yoo will accomplish v our object,
Nothing great was ever achieved with

out enthusiasm. E

.'. Noble Oonnty Bepablioan,
was lasi.week excited over

m game of base ball played by their home

ctab and a club from Richmond, Indi-

ana. The first game required 14 innings

to decide 8tow(1 8 lo 7 ln faTor of

Zinesville. The second game stood 4

to 8 in favor of the Indianians, and the
third game was also won bv the Hooaiers

14 in innings hv a score of 5 to 4.

"'f&QM Elba correspondent gives an

account of the big fire at Macksburg,

last Saturdav night, which destroyed

Hamilton's Hotel, Fisher's grocery,

Ftvnu's salooB, the Mayor's office and

the new drug store. The fire started in

s room in tbe hotel where some girls
bad been dressing for a ball. The loss

iott' hMv hn i' .. fully insured.
Marietta ftm, 3i intt.

THE FAIR.

Cheap jewelry sold rapidly.
Tbe s'ock peps were well filled. -

All premiums will be paid in full.
Tbe handsome girls were all here.
Tbe attendance o the third day was

large. vs " ,; - --, V "

Good order prevailed ' throughout tbe
meeting. , ; - ;

Rain on tbe fourth day kept the peo
pie at home. ' '

About 30 coops of chickens were on
exhibition. . .

Tbe pea not and melon stands did a
lively business,

Tbe future husband and wife fraud
gulled tbe young boys and old maidsx

Tbe show of flowers io tbe HJl was
Very fine, but the department for farm
products made a poor showing.

. Tbe specimens of tbe handiwork of
tbe ladies, quilts, tidies and other articles
of that character were very nice, but tbe
display was not that of former years.
' Mr. C. Tocsset and Mr. F. Kassir- -

man, of Ohio township, had four head
of Holsteln cattle entered. . Tbey at
Iracted more attention from farmers than
any other atock on exhibition. ' -

Owing to the ran on Friday, the last
day of tbe Fair, the running race did not
come off as advertised.' Two? of the
runuing horses were galloped over the
course, and even that was dangerous.;

Our "guess is, that the Directors, in the
future, should make tbe premiums on
stock and farm products double what
they have been, and reduce those on

racing. Then the exhibition will be what

it ahould be, for the benefit of our far
mera and tbe improvement of stock and
everything produced on the farm.

BACIHO.

The county trot for 4 years old, was

filled by three entries "Joe" by G. S.

Weaver; "Bach" by Abe Walters and
' George," by Henri Feiock. Mile heats,
best 2 In 3; 1st $8; second $4; third
S3. "Bach" won in two straight heats;
the owners of the other horses refused
to go for second money, each having a
record of second, unless tbe race was

made best 3 in 6, the Judges awarded

first money to Walters' entry and re
fused to give second or third money.

The pace or trot, best 3 In 5, was won

by "Free and Easy," entered by Frank
Williams "Frank M." entered by W

C Moonet look second and "Wild Char
lie," entered by I. W. Detore, third.

Premium: 1st 120; second $10; third

15.
Sweet Apple W. C Moonet; 'Gray

Kagle" Abe Mann;" and "Bibe"
Frank Ketterer, were the entries in the

couoty running race. Premium 130,

910 and 95. "Sweet Apple" won easily

"Grsy Ksgle" second, while. "Babe"

came in a bad third. ,

Tbe sweepstakes pace was a rattler,

but "Clide S," entered by French Hates
carried off first money, 9100, at a speck-

ing gait "Free and Easy" took second

930 and "Frank M." third, 920.

Central Committee Meeting.
There will be a meeting of tbe Demo

cratic Central Committee, at WoodsfiMd,

Ohio, on Saturday, September 19 1885,

for purpose of placing in nomination

candidate for Coroner, In place of Wit
liam Wright withdrawn.

Let there be a full attendance, as other

bnsioeas may be brought before the com

mittee. :' H '
' : ; ' ;

''" V
' J. P. SPRIGGS", Chairman

. Dem. Cent. Committer.
G O Dotjghertt, Secretary.

Sept. , 1885. . . ': ". .

Monroe Journal please copy.

"

Married. On August 3 1st, 1885, by

John W. STRiCKLita, Esq, of Wayne

township, Miss Hannah Barber to Mr.

W. E. Eaton.

rrThe Tyler County, West Vs., Fair

will be held at Middlehourne on the 15th,
16th, 17th and 18th of September. Tbe
Tyler county people are making exten-

sive preparations to make their Pair
grand success. '

Clarlngten Independent, 4ih last.
- Mrs. Berger, an old lady living about
three miles back of BareevNle, died on
Monday morning ol- - this week. Her

remains were interred in the St. John
churchyard on Tuesday at 10 o'clock, A.

M,

WetaelGo. (W. Va4 Meeaengotv .

BaseBalU
Tbe Woodsfleld Base Ball Gab is ex-

pected here on Saturday, September IS
o play ,the Alpine Club of this place
The Woodsfleld boys are known to be a
good team, and the hottest contest ever
witnessed here can .be expected. Oar
boys ae entirely out of practice, and un-

prepared ta meet this clab, not having
played a game since the first "of July,
but nevertheless they are preparing lo
make a lively contest. ' r--

qrScarcely a day passes' without
some story getting into print telling bow

the sharpers have carried off some far-me- r's

savinga by playing on his creduli
ty and enpidity together. A very sensi-

ble plan for old men and for young ones,

too, ia to avoid doing bnsiness with,

strangers, and especially W avoid the1

ridiculous idea that any atranger will

voluntarily bring him some flrst-ia- te op-

portunity to make a handsome turn If
there is auch an. opportunity a man will

rJtbertake.it himself or give it to an

old acquaintance.

tW young rough named Capstaok.
of Barne ville, grabbed a watch from a

Mr. Docohkrtt, of A'ntioch, on Friday
last in this place. He was taken in by

Marshal Lano and Mayor Hoefpler
sent him to to rest ovar night. Mr

D. recovered bis ticker Saturday morn-

ing Capstack was fined IT 50 and costs
for a "plain drunk ;n and 920 and costs
snd 10 dare in jail for taking tbe watcb.
For the next 40 or 50 days Mr O will

investigate the mysteries of blue lime-

stone on Main street. Barnesville's loss
is Woods field's gsin in this case.

H T. P. Finfrock was nominated for
oommon pleas judge by the Democrats
in convention at Nor walk.

Headquarters 02d Regiment O.V. I.
Thorntille, O., Aug. 8, 1885.

Comrade: Yon are cordially invited
to attend the Annual Reunion of the
62d'0V. I. at Z.neaville. Cito. on
Thursday and Friday, September 10th
and 11th, 1885 Tbe Reunion will open
at 2 o'clock, P M , on tbe first day, in
the I. O O F. Hall, Main Street between
Third and Fourth, where tbe registering
of names and a business meeting will be
in order, and at 7 :30 P. M , Speeches
Songs, and Experience Meeting by tbe
Comrades.

On tbe morning of the second day, at
0 o'clock sharp, tbe procession will be
escorted by the Rand and Martial muic,
to the Fair. Ground, where a dinner of
Pork, Baans and Hardtack .will be serv-

ed in due style. ..The nse of the Fair
Ground has been cordially tendered tbe
Society.

Come and meet the old Comrades
once more, and strike glad bands and
talk over old times. Come prepared to
make a speech or join in song and cheer

Col C F Steel, General H R. West,
Jodge T. Corner, Caap. J. C Gregg,
Msjor T. J. Piatt, and many others,
from the far W-s- t and from different
States, will expect to meet you. Do not
disappoint them. Bv order, or ,

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
H. Bowman, Secretary.

From Wayne Townsliip.
Edwina, Ohio, Sept. 1st, 1885

r Mr. Editor: As snake stories seem
to he quite fashionable at this time, I
thought I would relate one as it occurred
down here in Wayne township. It may
however, not be as strange and eenss.
tional as some of tbe snake stories ex-

tant, yet ft has one virtue that some other
snake stories have not that of being
strictly true in every particular.

A few days ago, Ross Smith, a lad of
fifteen years, found two large copper
head snakes Iving near an old stump in
his fathera' field. These be quickly dis-

patched thus verifying tbe Divine injuno
tion "It ahall bruise hia head and thou
shalt bruise his heel" with the single
exception that the serpents failed to
bruise the boy's heel. A day or two
after tbia as Alexander, a brother of
Rosa, was passing by the same stump,
be discovered the head of a anake pro- -'

trading from a bole under the atump
He succeeded in killing the reptile which
proved to be another large copperhead.
Tbe boys now thought that tbey had
fonnd a bonanza and decided to go down
under that stump and see if there were
not more of their snakeships hidden be
neath the protecting roots of that grand
old root. After procuring the necessary
implementa they set to work and in a
short time succeeded in unearthing 12
more anakes of the copperhead species,
thus making fifteen in all that they have
killed under and about that old stomp
up to date. If tbey succeed in captur-
ing any more. I will write np the parlie
nlars and send them to you for publica-
tion. J. w.s.

CALAIS ITU3IS.

Calais, Monroe Cooktt. Ohio
August 31, 1885

Ed. Spirit : The health of our town
is 'very good.

Busin as seems to be lively. '

Tbe br.is of the threshing machine
may be beard in our neighborhood still.

Tbe Calais Band, with" several o' the
voung folks of our place, were in atten
dance at the picnic held at tbe Catholic
Church, on Thnradav las.

Several attended the Barnesville Fair
last week.

G W. Couttas. onr bridge builder, is
erecting several iron bridges over East
Fork of Duck Creek.

S.O.Logan, who was employed to
teach our winter acbool, sent in his re-

signation.
A valuable ham on the farm of Jacob

Vernon caught fire from some unknown
cause and burnt with all the contents
Loss about 92000 No insurance.

C L.Kroning, Township Clerk, has
resigned and A J. Hannahs bas been
appointed to fill the vacancy

Rev. J. L Milla preached at the M.
E. Chorch Sabbath,

. Married. Oh the 26.h of August,
at the residence of the brides parents,
by Rev. William Dsnford, Miss Mary
E Gill more to Mr. John Groves,

Miss Delia Cline Is convalescent.
Miss El'a Marshall, of W. Va , is vis.

King at J. E. Jones's, Esq.
Miss Ama Chandler,, of Iowa, and

Ella Mallett, of Dock Creek, are visiting
relatives here.

Rosebud, had you a Hood last week?
and what is going to be the price of
beans this fall r

Can any one inform us where Uncle
Fuller may be found T

. There la rumor of a wedding In the
near future.

Mr. C.J Wear is taking ia the Co
lumbus Fair.

What attraction Is there South for C.
W. R.f

We heard on the ly that W. A
H. is to occunv the new house on the
corner. .

SCHOOLS,

R A Doster will tech the primary
room in tiie Calais school.

C. J Webr will teach In the Renner
District.

S.O Hannahs will again teach hia
home school.

Jas. Johnson will teach in tbe Clegg
District. "

Oscar Carpenter will teach hia first
term in the Markle school.

A.J Hannahs ia to teach the Dan-for- d

school
Jas. .L. Jones will teach the same

school on Duck Creek.
Calais ia putting out Teachers, it

seems, fast. . iota speass wen oi our
past instructors. M.N.

13rGovernor Hoadly has an "easy
job before hia. Judge Forakcr, bis
nominal opponent, bas whipped himself.
Foraker is acknowledged by candid Re
publicans to be a failure to be a man
not equal to the present party exigency.
Although Foraker bas been "spouting
for two months or more, Senator Sher-

man bas lately been announced for tbe
"opening of the campaign." He. was
advertised to strike the "key note."
He bas performed, and he has done so
poorly that Hoadly baa disposed of bim
in a brief interview. Tbe Governor may
feel disposed to elaborate on Sherman's
speech at Hamilton next Saturday, but
be will only need to do it to amuse bis
audience. He will have lota of time for
tbe discussion of Democracy on general
principles Cincinnati Enquirer.

Backlen's Arnica 8alve.
The Best Salvx in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Uloers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skta Erup-
tions, and positively eures Piles, or no
pay required. It ts guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Prioe 25 cents per box. For sale bj
tw W. Pope.

A terrific bailstoi m Dassed over tbe
vicinity of St. Clsirsville Monday night,
doing a great amount oi damage.

Obeying Orders.
Washington Post.

In order to prevent strangers and per-
sons not having businr-s-? in tbe new Pen-
sion building from entering, placards
have been posted in the entrances for-

bidding visitors after 2 o'clock to tbe af-

ternoon Persona having business in the
office have consequently been obliged to
secure pasies in order to gsin admit-
tance. Th pracards are sigoed : "By
order, L Q. C. L imar, Secretary of the
Interior." One day last week L, Q. C.
Limar, Jr., tbe son of tbe Secretary, bad
occasion to go to the Pension Olflce. He
was enteriog by tbe Fifth street door
when be was confronted by tbe watcb
man, an old wooden-legge- d soldier, wbo
all his life had been taught to obey or-

ders regardless of consequences.
'Are yoo employed io tbe building?"

demanded the watchman wbo is named
O'Neal.

"N , but I have come here on busi-
ness," replied the young man.

"Well, (f you naven t a pass you can't
come io here," replied O'Neal

"But I am Secretary Lamar's son,"
pro' ei ted the young man in surprise.

"Then them's ver feytber a orders,'
replied tbe inexorable old soldier, and
Mr. Lamar, Jr, bad to procure a pass
before be could get in.

Z-f-f Short stature in Gen. Sheridan is
caused by bis legs. A friend saya that
the gallant Piiil is not sensitive on
the subject. A girl came for hia and Gen;
Sherman s autographs id her album, and
they wrote their names She was not
content, for she 'had set her heart ou
verse of "Sheridan's Ride," in his own4
handwriting Tois he declined to grant.
Then she began to question him about
that famous piece of cqiestrianism.
"Now, Gen. Sherman," she at length
asked, turning in pretty desperation to
bim, "what do yoa imagine Gen. Sheri-
dan said when on mounting bis steed?"
"Well,. I really don't know," was the re-
sponse, wl h a quizzical glance down at
the legs of bis fellow officer, "but maybe
he said to hia orderly, 'Shorten these
stirrup straps.' " .

More Water..
Charleston, S. C. Sept. 2 The rain

was tbe hardest ever known In this sec-

tion. It flooded streets and cellars and
caused not less than one hundred thou-
sand dollars damage. The wind blew
tbirty-si- x miles an hoor and another cv- -
clooe was feared. Tbe Inns by last week's
storm will rescb two nillion dollars. At
least five thousand roof in the city were
damaged. Despite these misfortunes tbe
people are cheerful and repairs are en
ergetically pushed forward. The new
cotton crop is coming in and ia bandied
without delay.:

Charles Mortv fell under the. wheels
of a freight train at New Philadelphia
ana was Killed.

NEW LOCALS.

DR. E. E. COBURN,

Will be at his office in WoodsfHd over
Pipe's Drug Store, September 9th, snd
emain z days.

tWl boy tbe very b"tt timothy 'seed
in tbe market. It this years seed, and
clean. Price low. U. E HARLAN.

XN-- Bs'.h R30IU at tbe 1arber
shop. G ve us a call. . BERTRAM &
SCtiEuFELE Sept. 1- -lm

$rThe leading Stoves of the season
to be fonnd at MRS. O O. SNfDERS

Amoniated Phosphate
For only $26. . Don't give voor order
till yoo see me C. K. HARLAN

tW Roofing, Spouting and repairing,
cheaply and neatly done at MRS. O O,
SNYDERS.

Wl have a new Grain Drill I will
sell at cost, also 2 that have been used
will sell at a great bargain.

C.K. HARLAN

tW Don't lose the ODOOitunitv while
at tbe Fair of seeing the cheap Stoves

j rwy? w rana i in ware at mas. u. u ontders.

nrFuii stock if Heating ndfJook
!tlr fifnVAS. and onr riru-n- a sill !w mmwv w f - - - - - jI.aia, L - ri.ll k

our bargains. C R HARLAN

XgrCall at HARLAN'S for anything
wanted In Hardware line, stock ia fall
and complete and prices are lowest.

And three acres of good land, within
the corporation of Woodsfleld, for sale.
Is well improved. Inqoire at this office.

Jnly 21. 1885. ;

X7Come and purchase a Clipper
Mowing Machine No. 4. Try it and if
it dors not give satisfaction I will take
it back. . L P. NEDHART, ;

Wondfield.OHio. .

C2TBuy the light running and best New
Home sewing machine at U. E. HABLAN3

GO TO JOHN BURKHALt T'S ,

For your Boots, Shoes and Soli
Leather. ; - novl8, 8ly.

MEAT MARKET.
Fresh meat everyday. Bologna,. Sau

sage . Bacon and Lard. -

aprl4,'85. , CHARLES TOSS.

12f!hmninn Mower and Reanera
for sale at cost, "oat he sold at once

GEO. H WEISEND,
mayl9,'85. Woodsfleld, O lio.

MRS. JACOB BURKHART
WOODSPIELD, O.,
Has opened a dress making cutting and
fitting room in the Wi'liama property
and is prepared to accommodate the la
dies of Woodsfleld and Monroe County
on short notice. Aprill4,'85m6.

ENTIRE STOCK
.or- -

SELLING AT COST.

Xj. HOBFFIiIin.
fJTC.Il at The Spirit offioe for job print-

ing from a visiting card up to a full sheet pos-

ter. Letter beads, business card on envelopes.
statements and bill heads printed m short
notice,

Opening This Week.

Ton will be surprised at tbe

MANY ATTRACTIONS

this week at onr store.

REApi MADE CL0THIXG,

G-ent- s' Hats,the very latest, Also,

NEW DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AC.

Come and Get Ready for tbe Fair

9IORRIS A ARTISTRONG.
angl5,'85.

Itnshta's Monarch at Kief.
St. Petersbdro, Sept 1 Tbe Czar,

the Czirian, and all the members ol the
impei ia entourage who accompanied
them to Krerasier arrived at Kief t ester
day, and were present to-da- y at the pub'
lie festivities given in tbeii honor. These
consisted ot a sham battle, a nai quel
and a special gala operatio performance.
At .the banquet there were 150 guests.
The Russian national anthem, was sung
during the opera and waa encored Dur
ing tbe earlv part ot tbe evening tbe
city was brilliantly ltluminated in honor
tf the imperial visitors. Tbe Czar and
Czarina were dtiven through the princi
pal thoroughfares, snd were everywhere
received with enthusiasm and cheering.
At a late hour they slatted for St. Pe
tersburg. '

Strong; Language by. Mr. Parnell.
Dublin, Sept. 1. A banquet was given

by the Lord Mayor at tbe Mansion
House this evening in honor of Mr. Par
nell and bis Irish colleagues in the House
of Commoos. There were 300 guest
present, exclusive of the ' members of
Parliament. In a speech Mr. Parsell
said that if home rule were refused the
Irish tbey would make it impossible for
the E iglish to legislate. England could
either grant tbe Irish tbe right to role
themselves or make the country a Crown
colony. Tbe latter would he practically
tantamount to the former. He denounced
outrages, saying that the continuation of
them would be a terrible blow to the
Irisb cause Tbe land q lestion was be
great question in Ireland.

Wetsel Co. (W. Va.) Messenger.

"Grocery;"
aew Martinsville has bad a newspa

per, about fourteen years and on last
Monday a man living jnst ontside of
town, came carrying a slab up the Mes
senger office steps, and wanted to kno
"how much we would charge to print
some letters for him " A'ter tslking a
while we found out be waoted "grocery'
on bis sign board, to place at his busi
ness houae. On being informed that our
type were getting too dull for that kind
of work, be said be thought New Mar
tinaville ought to have at least one print
ing offiq. It is useless lo say tbia man
doa t take a newspaper.

At P .lk Withe Muon. aoal 9 veara.
shot his sister Jennie, aged 6, with bis
father s musket, killing her instantly.

COMMERCIAL.

GROCERY BIARKKT.
OOBBBCTID WBtKIT ST V. BCBTWACf B. IB & BSO

IfoBBAT, September 7, 1885
Flour, per bbl, oholce .............. IS SO

" Ad sack , 70
Wheat, per bushel, new ... .$1 00
Oats, per bushel, 45
CornmeaL per bushel. ...... ......... 70
Buckwheat lour, per lb............. 6

Coffee, gtven, eholoe per lb 12
" fancy " IS

. roasted, Arbnokles per lb Is
Sugars, granulated, standard, per tb. . . 10

powdered, pare, " ... 18
A standard "... 8

, Yellow, choice, . ... 7
afohtsses, Sorghum.. 60

Orleans 7r
Syrup, pure sagar, pergiUoa 1 00

mixed, H 50
Kioe. Carolina eholoe head, per lb.... 10

broker,
Bait I 40

eAiBSpeooas,
Peaoaes tnest No S SS

good No S t0
pie No 3 12

Tematow Qaeen No S.r..... 14 J
Beefsteak No 1 13
Baker's No I 12

Cora Winslow No 3................ IS
Bakers No 3..... 15

Arples, eholoe No 0.... ...... ....... 10
Hominy, per lb.... ., 2
TewFinest per lb............ 1 00

ehofee 60
Paopooa.. aoTnre. sauue.

Baooa Hoground,perlb.... 7 R

Bams' n 8 10
'

Side ..... 8 9
Bhonlder 7

Batter par lb. 10 12
Bggs per doaen.. ........... S 10
Green Apples per ...... 40 SO

BeAns. nary, per lb... 2. 3
Dried poaehea 8 10
Dried apples " .. ...... 3 4
Potatoes per bushel 30- - 40
Onions per bushel ......... 40 SO

j- - wftiaaelrt afscti Starnet.
Sept' 7. Cattle 3a4o per pound

Sheep 3a4o pet pound. Hogs 3a4o pei
pound gross.

CIsIcmsjo.

Sept. 4. Flour 3 85a5 5q; Wheat
75o; Corn 43c, Oata 24c; Rye 060.

IlevT Tork.
' Sept 4 Flour 3 00a5 25; Wheat

89u9lc; Corn 50c, Oats.24a44c

Cincinnati.
Sept. 4. Flour 3 90s4 50; Wheat

91c; Corn 46c: Oats 20c; Rye 680.

Philadelphia.
' Pbila DELPBia, Sept. 4 Flour 3 75a

5 60; Wbeat 87.88; Corn 49a50o; Oats
27a33c; Rye 70c.

CATTLE MARKETS,
.

fTheellng t,lve Stock Market.
Wbielimo, Sept. 6, 1885

The market tbN week was only aver-

age. There was too full a supply of com-

mon, while tbe demand for good waa
scarce. Messrs. Hudson ft Bayba fur-oiah- ed

the following quotations:
Cattle Extra, 1,000 to 1,100 lb. cat

tie 34Jo per lb,; good, 800 to 900 '.bs
3s3e per lb ; light, from 600 lo 800 lbs.,

3c per lb.
Hogs Market active; 44o per lb.
Sheep Dull 23c. per lb.
Lambs Good, market firm: 3a4c.
Calves 3 00-- 6 00, per head

VA Great Victory
A Terrible Case of Scrofula

: Cured by
' Hood's SarsaparIHa :

" In the winter ot 1879 1 was attacked with1
Scrofula In one of the most aggravating forma. .

At one time I had no less than thirteen large .

abscesses orpt and around my neck and throat,
continually exudiug an odeiulve mass of
bloody matter disgusting to behold, and
almost intolerable to endure. It is Impossible
to fully describe my sufferings, as tbe case
was complicated with Chronic Catarrn. After
three years of misery, having been treated by
three physicians, I was worso than ever.
Finally, on tbe recommendation of W. J.
Tfuntley, druggist, of Lockport, I was Induced
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. And now, after
having taken twelve bottles, within tbe last
twelve months, tbe scrofulous eruptions have
entirely ceased, and the abscesses havo all '

disappeared, except the unsightly sears,which
are daily becoming 'smaller by decrees, and
beautifully less.' I do not know what it may
have done for others, but I do know that in '

my ease, Hood's 8anaparilla bas proved an
effective specific Indeed. As an evidence of
my gratitude I send tliese facts unsolicited. .
and I am ready to verify the authenticity of '

this cure, by personal correspondence with
any one who doubts it." Ciiaki.kh A. Bob
xbts, East Wilson, K. T.

This statement is confirmed by W. J. Hunt
Icy, druggist, of Lockport, N. Y., who culls the
cure a great victory for Hood's Sarsaparilla. '
Scndforhookgivugstatementsofmanycures. ,

- Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Hade
only by C. I. HOOD & CO, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar. ,

Jane 23, 1886 dSw.

"V ou Want Hardware

It TUl XeStV
YOTJTO CALL OV

O.E.'RAB T, s A.1V,
8toek fall and oomplete, and prices consist
ent with the har4 times--

DC0RS, SASH AND GtASS,
Lower man wueouag prions. ,

STOVES AND TINWARE
at xtreml low prloet. '

Phosphate, Grain Drills, Feed Cutters, Corn
Shelters, Corn and Cob if ills, Lamps of a 1

kinds. Sewer pipe. Tiling Fronts and Urates,
Wagon Skeins, Boring Afachines, plows.tlm
othy and olover seed, apple parers Ao, &e

fSilverware &Jewelry.
augZ3,85

CARfEiBr

Btek Headache aad rdieve all the tronblce fnet.'
dent to a bilioat .ute of the system, inch u

Kaawa, Drowainpst, DiitteM after eatlnr.
Pain in the Bide, Ac While their moat MnarhV
able success hu been shown in coring .

' Beadaraie.yeaito'iUttleUvrPnitTCemly
valoable In CoaMipattoo, coring and pnrmttar
thla annoying complaint, while thcr alto correct

11 dinrdtTS of the atomach, atitniilate the liver
aMicgalatetnebowela. Jtren If they only cars

MSA
Aehe fhey would be almost priceless to those who '

eoffer from this distreeeuig complaint; bat form-Ct.l- T

their goodness does not end here, and those
Who once trv them Will And these little nUlavahw
able in so many ways that they will not be willing
to do without them. Lot after all sick head

Is thsbane of so many lives that here is where we
make onr great boast. Ou pills cam it whilo
Others do sot.
' Carter's Little Liver Wis are very small and
Very easy to take. One or two pills makes dose,
Tbey are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please ail who
tue Ihem. In vials t 1(5 cents; five for$L fiokt
by druggists everywhere, ecaent by mail, .

CASTES XEDICUE C9--, Vew Turk.
iep30,'84T.

NOTICE TO TEAU1IE1W,

THI Board of Bxaminers of Hoaroe County
hold meetings for the examination

of teavhers as follows:
VTeodsleld, faturday, September 1 1.
Antioch. m ag,
WeodsOeld, : October 10.- 24. '

' November '7..
a ji,

Thoee deairing oert Locates of any trade
mast be examined.

Examinations to osmmence at 8 e'clook.
By order of the Board

B. P. TOHO.
W. T. WOOD. ...

sepS.SStd. J. A. WAT&ONClkerk:

Bishops on General Buckners Staff.
"St. Louis Bepablioan. . ,

General S. B B iokner, who was one
of the tw Confederate pall bearers for
General Grant, bad a very remarkable
staff during the war, and hia military
family has furnished e tbe Episcopa
church with three bishops Gallagher o'
Kentucky, wbo was a lieutenant colonel
and assistant adj i'ant-gener- la no
hishop of Louisiana; Elliot, another
fontuckian, captain and aide-de-cam-

wbo ia bishop of the Michigan diocese".
was first promoted to this high dignity
in the church Another clergyman wbo
came from the same strange training-schoo- l

is Shoup, a West Point graduate
who left the old army and went Sooth
He is now a D. D and famed for his
sincere and earnest piety, as he was io
tbe old times for daring and reckless
courage.

wTben TBaby was siolt, we irave her Casserta,

Vrhen she was a Child, she cried for Caetoria,
Wfcaa c"--o beeame Kiss, she dang to Cmtori,
flseB she had Children, she gave them Castoda,

One More Sea Serpent.
London, Sept. 2 Capt. Roberts, ol

tbe British ship Emblem, arrived at
Queenstown from Rangoon, and report!
that on the 5th fast , in latitude 29 de-

grees 35 minutes north, longitude 34 de
grees 50 minutes west, he saw a sea ser-

pent 60 feet long and 7 feet in circumfei-enc- e

lying on tbe surface of a smoott.
sea, 7 feet from the ship's side. It wai
light pink in color and observable for 15
minutes.

COOPER & CONARD'S
A Jaaraal r Uae uienrtan an 4 i..al

FIYTY CTn. I'knMFASHION' mm Bt 1.
A YEAR, tksWeridl

Aar se seaonc her 1...UMN ,V, WUl III
Mrfre m wsy rree. tA Vli A AAA! m
ceerutacoxjjid, vu jurkct, rfcuada.

OH1C BOTES.
wawaw

A looag son of Martin "Cfsey f
Wooeter choked to death 'while rat In i
peanute. ' ; .; ;f;.; .

... Ahner Darilet, a pioneer , of" Moro '

county, is dead t f heart disease, sgu
90 years ? 1 . . ;if 1 : r.

At"Toungtown, Mra. John Sharkej
f I in a tit 00 tbe atreet, and rtkd som

erward.
' The following wonderful atorv is told :

While harvi sting a few dava ago a parti
of men on the farm of j R. Ardry. ii
Madison townshio. Perry cnntv. killer!
an unusually large hlackanake, which had
he tail of another aaake sticking oot i

its mootn Upon pulling tbem apart
be snake which the . blacksnake had

swsllcwed wss found to be three and a

ball leet long A large knot in tbe
body of tbe inner snake attracted their
attention, and upon examination the men

ere wonder-stricke- n t find that thi
smaller snake bad also been cannihaliz
ing. a fillizsd groqnd-qtirr- el betay
foun 1 i'i its stomach.

The brutal gl've filit between John
L Sullivan and D minick McCaffrev took
place at Chester park, near Cincinna'i
last Saturday, in the presence of a crd
estimated at. 20 000 people. There was
n interferense of the authorities, a.n;
Kfter six, rounds bad been fought tin- -

battle was giyen to Sullivan, on the
ground that be. had acored the most
points,.,. There wss considerable disat
is'ac'ipn .wiih this ruling, many persors
thinking that, McCaffrey had the beat oi
tbe bqui through. In any event tb
"ehatfiptaoV. retired with bii'pride cut to
a considerable extent by tbe "Pittsburg
boy - " The betting was mostly in f .voi
of Sullivan; who won oi a technicality.
Tbemwd f.i attendance was very dis-
orderly, and aeveal eecountere ou tbe
part 'of the backeia of 'the two men werr
narrowly avoided. v -

FOREIGN I rETIS.
Mire. Sarah Bernhardt baa signed a

contract for an American tour, guaran
teeing-he-r a minimum of 225 performaa
Ots between May, 1886, and May, 1887
at 1400 for each, and the' percentage o
the receipts above a certain amount, th
tour tor embrace both North and South
America.

It is almost certsln that peace between
England and Ruaais,on tbe Afghan quea
tion, is now completely assnred. The
two governments are at present busilt
engaged in arranging the last details ot
a mutual understanding, and the nego
liations are proceeding rapidly and bar
mouiousty.

SubsCriptioo lists have been opened
throughout Galicia for the benefit of the
exiled, piles.. G eat animosity is di
played - against Prince Kisnarck. A'
Lemberg, the capital of Gaticia, a news-- .
paper, has been contJwstel for bavini
published a virulent aructe against tbi
German Chancellor.

The Borsen Courier of Berlin baa a
dispatch from Constantinople, which says
tbtit Rasaia is making overtures for an
alliance with Turkey, holding out as an
inducement - a prospect of Turkey's re-

covering' possession of the Balkan pae
ses nd fortresses. The Turkish minis-
ters, the dispatch says, are divided as to
the acceptance of tbe proposal -

. Englishmen of moderate views scoot
tbe Idea that the United States will ever
permit any German occupation of Cuba,
and affect to perceive in this reported
Bism'srckian project a deeply designed
intrigue to involve the Americans in a
European squabble; Tbia atory come
from 'Paris, where it Is rxensively

Spanish" colony, in ' the
French capital are furiously indignanl
over the whole thing.

CLtSAXING OUT THR CHINESE
LEPEUS IN WYOMING.

A Murderons Attack In Which Sev-
ern Celestials are Shot Down tn
Cold Blood, and Many Old and' Helpless Ones Boasted Alive

Rawxins, Wi Sept. 4. The larger
coal mines in tbe Union Pacific sys'etr
are at Rock Springs, 120 miles wrst ot
Rawlins. The rad has recently been
importing large nembera of Chinese to
fill the places of white men. The entire
force of, white minera numbering about
150 strong, organised , and armed with
shot-gun- s, marched to that portion o.
tbe town occupied by the celestials, and
aftet firing a volley into tbe air reloaded
and ordered tbe "pig tails" to leave Tb
order was obeyed at once, tbe Chinamen
fleeing too tbe bills like a drove of sheep,
cl'--s 'ly pursued by tbe minera.

.Several volleys were fired at tbe fugi-tir- es

with, fatal results. The Cblnesi
quarters were then set on fire, and thirty
nine houses owned by the company were
destroyed, Tbe miners then visited the
varinns mines in tbe camp, unearthed ail
the Cninamert at work there and made
them flee for their lives. Tbey flew.

Of .sojne four hundred Cbinamea who
made R ck Springs their home not. one
remains., All are in tbe ..bills heading
for Green rivefa thirteen nmca further
west, ".Seven were killed outright by
tbe shots fired by miners, and many are
wounded It is said also that aeveral
feeble and helpless from disease perished
io . tbr flVmee of Chinatown. ? Sheriff
Young arrived at tbe acene from Green
river by a spedsl train with a posse ot
depot tea; ;but .too lata " to prevent the
mob fnpai carrying pot its plans.

The miners quietly dispersed after
making sure of the departnre of ibe
Celestials, and all is quiet. The U' i'n
PacifioopQloials appealed to Governor
Warren lar protection, . and Assistant
General Superintendent .Dickinson' and

apeatendent Wnrtele arc en route for
he scene i f trouble by a special train

Hotb of these men are popular with th
nainera and will probably be able I quell
tnv disturbance likely to arise now. The
Chinese have now been run out nf Ra
ids, Carbon, Laramie aad other points
in Wyoming. ?

", '
--

1 New York Herald.
) A Crank'H Notion. ,

- We learn from tbe writer of a letter in
be Dcseret News that the world is all

ioidg- - wrong and that it would not be
surprising if the whole thing should
crack into pieces uo bigger than a dime
at any moment.

This lugubrious view can be'atlribnted
inly to chronic dyspepsia or tbe posses

sion of a vacuum instead ot a brain.
.Men are more honest, women are love-
lier, society is purer morally, opportuni-
ties are more numerous, and everything
that a reasonable being can .want I

closer at band than ever before alcce
chaos played itself out and the planet
ipgan to take shape, tf any man thinks
liflerently it is because he has a bee in
his bonnet.

Harrpbupo, Pa , Sept 2 Abraham
Perry, a colored man of this city, was
found dead this morning ' Several years
igo, when the gravevard insurance busi- -

iess was at its height, policies to tbe
mount of 1150,000 were taken out on

Perry's- - life. He was then supposed to
be tottering on tbe v .rge of the crave
and was alwaia kept intoxicated bv bis
policy holders In order to shorten his 2

existence He was 84 years old.- '

McUonagle & iBcocrs'

l)IIDDIiEIeUN.i.'.,
Thev are far snoerlor to an. Ardin.nr A

tnff ."tracU, and eive perfect aatisfactioa. friiucir inn, uuiougn ptcuinly deueate, IS xlunrivaled in strength, and the best evidence of
hcir merits is the increasing demand for them,

tDcalers who sell them find their sales inert..Ing, aad alt who once oe them continue to do so,

ut2d,'bftlb.

RDRDOCK RLOOD R1TTERS.

WHAT XS XTt
a strictly vegetable prepa-

ration, composed of a choice
and skillful combination of
Nature's best remedies. The
discoverer does not claim It a
enre for all the ills, bat boldly 1.4
warrants It cures every form
of disease arising from a tor-
pid liver, impure blood, dis-
ordered kidneys, and where
there is a broken down condi-
tion of the System, requiring a
irompt and permanent tonic,
t never fails to restore the

sufferer.. Such is BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Sold by all
druggists, who are authorized
by the manufacturers to re-
fund the price to anv pur--,

ehaser who is not benefited by
their use.

price, ox.00.
FOSTER, MRU CO., Prr

BUFFALO, NSW tOBK. . .

'nov25,'84r. '
. : ". r

. . : . t.

6RATJM
BV A. T

TJsed herbs In doctoring the flunfry.anelaer simple remedies DID CVMtt tarnoet oaaea Without the uae of herba.snedioat aoienoe would be powerless!
and yet the tendency of the times ia tonetleot the best of sifremedies for thoaepowerful medio! nee that seriously in--

.w rj TVTTBtin Itm rnn r.'

7) AtVaVVJ
Is .(VMnHfn.Hnn m a.ln.vi. w 1

fully compounded from the formulae!a rea-ul- Physician, who used this pre.acriptlon largely in bis private praetiemwith great success. It la no adrink,butanieaioino used by
Invaluable for bUfmntJL

X ERrOM EXHAUSTION,
xxja, lXDiQBsrioir, . snd while
uring wUl not hurt the system. T

atr. a I. Khodes, a well-kao- aVSB
Boanof Safe Harbor. Pa writes: . .

"My son was completelyro. Ooinin. and dirt bin? noiSd"!
sentfor MJahlor-- s BerbBltlctssalaasMtansUMborwasqniteweU.1' Tt

A. Behellentraser, Irruxiitt, ntOalrStiset, dsveland, O wrlteer
4k3 Km"J ?" do say. are rse

SIISHIiEB HEHB BITTXB8 CO,
525 Commerce Bt Philadelphia. .

farker's Pleasant Worm 8yrop lever Tails

aepJaT. , .

IHMUNlTYfromANNOYArXS

uml III fe O

fir1 rW3. '

$ CrTO A -

II Pat Oat SOft, 1333. 7

Made mtr f the fin and ttewtwwwlk r

atXwruloM for wllhetMudlmg bee.
Every gtXJd thing ia Countnr-"- -.

relted, and oonsumera are CAD- - v
TIONED against IMITATIONS of
these Cl'uneys made of VERT

"POOB GLASS. 13eethatthoexaot
label is on each chimney as above.
The Pearl Top ia always clear andbright Glass. :

HaBnfaetnr4OXI'vy '

CEO. A, LI ACDCTh A CD.
Plttabargh lstcl Olaasj Wsrka.
FOR SAU3 BY DEALBRa. ' '

mavIeSms.

CHERIEYyS : :

Stomach Liver
f REGULATOR

cures ccnsTiPATia. :

fTorpH IJver Indlgrtion
eumatisnA Pal?dutloo orlhTnSart Thia

EftlS601 '"Oigestioo ordHranreddondlUosi
Pil.SF.eN Blc tacaeTVr

com plainta. The ralT Tas?
tcine la the world that

Pwelllvely free Caisetlpertleea.

VP0 rr bottle: oottlea, luerou ttaccLAas, rastr. !. CHENEY t CO., Prop're,
-t

ami- - --

TOLEtva
R-- W. POPS. Aaant WooAsBaid. okta

October 14, 1884 li.

i Cream Bain
Cleanses the
Uead. Allays
Inflammation;
Heals the Sores.

Reetores the

rV0 W.SJL Senses ot Taste
HAY-FEV- ER

&raelLA
and positive Cure. 90 eta. at DrunrUu

ot l7 Sand:to,,eirUr
ii3.u'o vc'-DDww vwv.viaii a


